
the yard during the summer did not appear until later in the 
dav. _ Akld to this list of ninet’een the birds seen during the six 
previous day of the week which were Black-billed Cuckoo, 
Olive-sided Flycatcher, Baltimor’e Oriolme, Goldfinch, American 
Redstart and White-breasted n’uthatch. This lot folr one we#ek 
was equalled in number on May 25, 1904, when twenty-six spe- 
cies of birds were ombsmerved at Weedsbeed Inn. They were 
Mourning Dove, Flicker, Red-headed Woodpeck~er, Ruby- 
throated Hummingbird, Kingblird, Phccbe, Cheb’ec, Biue Jay, 
Bobolink, Cowbird, Red-winged Blackbird, A6eadowlark, Bal- 
timore Orio’le, English Sparrow, Chipping Sparrow, Song 
Sparrow, Swallow, White-‘eyed Vireo, Maryland Yellow- 
thmat, Ymello-w-breasted Chat, Brown Thrasher, House Wren, 
Catbird, Bluebird, Robin, and another which could not be satis- 
factorily named. 

Early rising and a clay devot’ed to observing the birds 
would, no doubt, s’ecure a much longer list of bird guests for 
one day at this bird hostelry. X list of seventy-nine species 
named and many others that were irot identified suggests in 
a limited degree what has been seen in one yard by a tyo in 
the rlooryard study of birds. 

--- 

BREEDING HABITS OF PARULL4 WARBLER (c‘onlp- 

soilzly~is nmcricn~ ~mw) IK NEW JERSEY. 

J:Y 3I.\RJ< I.. C. \VTLDE. 

Parula Warblers are very common during the breeding 
season, in suitabk localities, throughout the lower half of the 
state of %ew Jersey. Commencing at Brown’s Mills; on the 
Rancocas Creek, situat’ed in Burlington county so’me fourteen 
miles cast of Mount Holly, and journeying southward to thle 
Ijelaware Bay and the Atlantic Ocean, these birds can be found 
breeding on the edge of all swamps, streams, lakes, ponds, and 
mill darns, where there is a fairly go~ocl growth of that bearded 
lich’en (Usnea barbata) , which many of the south Jerseymen 
deign to call “Beard-Moss.” 

While the climatic conditicns, to a very large extent, may 
be respoNnsilAe fo’r the presence and growth of this so-called 
“Beard-Moss,” one thing is certain, and that is, this lichen 
absolutely controls the distribution of the Parula liarbler, as 
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far as the state of New Jersey is concerned. Wh’erever there 

is an abundant growth of Usnea barbata a colony of these 
beautiful warblers will be found breleding, for, strange as it 

may se.em, thley construct their nests in it, build thleir nests of 

it, and they s’earch in and around it for insects, on all the 

trees, bushes. and vines, where it grows. 

Before proceeding further I wish to say a few things rela- 

tive to this lichen (IJsnea barbata). I shall hereafter call it 
“E’eard-Moss,” only because that name has been associated in 

my mind for so many years, in comnnection with Parula Warb- 

lers. It therefore comes to me more naturally than my other 

name possibly could. “Beard-Moss” must be seen to be ap- 

preciated. 

lt is a long, stringy, or hairlike-growth, grayish- 

green in color, and when covered with dew or moistened by 

the rain, it feels quite so’it and is pl’easant to the touch. In 

the danq~ened condition it gives you the impression of elastici- 

ty ; so much so that I have o’ften tried to make it stretch, as it 

should were it composed of rubber. It grows in a tangled mass 

the lower strands only being combed out, as it were, and left 

to float in the passing breeze. It grows on th’e tree limbs, anI1 

is thick in proportion to the thickness of the limb fro’m which 

it hangs, excepting when it grows on vines or bushes where 

the twigs are close together; then the whole growth is n 

solid mass of “Beard-Moss.” In New J’ersey it thrives best 

on the lower limbs of the tre’cs anti on smaii bushes 2nd Tines 

near the surface water of the swamps, streams, or mill ponds. 

and in the lakes or ponds it mostly grows at the “head,” or 

upper ‘ends, whNere the water, comin g down, ‘empties into th’ese 

bodies omf water, 

Imagine being at the “heatl” of one of these ponds, where 

all th’e tr’ecs and bushes are draped and festomo’ned wlth this 

beautiful growth, and here, on the warm summer days, YOLK are 

amid the Parula Warbl’ers on their ideal bre’eding grounds. 

The growth of the “Beard-Moss” at Brown’s Mills is very 

scant as compared with the growth along the Maurice River 

up to about Willow Grove pond, locatjed in eastem Sa18em 

county, and even here it is not nearly so abundant as in lower 

Cumberland, Atlantic, and Cape May counties. The farther 
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so’uth you go th’e thicker will be the growth of 
Moss,” hen8c8e th’e Parulas are more ab’undant. 

Parula Warblers breed in colonimes, owing to 

the “B’eard- 

the “B’eard- 
Mo~ss” o’ccurring in separate and distinct patches, where condi- 
tions are most favo’rablc to its growth. Some o’f the ponds 
where I once found many of their nests, arse now almost de- 
serted, simply b’ecause th’e mill-dams have broken, or th’e wa- 
ter has bseen drained off, causing the ‘Qeard-Moss” to dry up 
and die, and the Parulas have taken up quarters in some other 
neighboring locality where Usnea barbata thrives more luxu- 
riantly. 

Parula Warblers arrive from the %uth in the lower por- 
tio’n of the state about the first of May, apparentl!r alr’eady 
paired> and within about ten days or two weeks nest buildin% 
has begun. Full sets of fr’csh eggs are usualy dseposited in 
Cape IVaT- countv b\- Vay 2Oth, while further north, at Brown’s , _ 
3Iills, E&lington county, the dat’e would bre about June 1st. 

=2lmost all of the many n’ests I have examined containsed 
four eggs. I have never folund over fo’ur, but occasionally 
some nests contain but three. Tt will therefore b’e rcen that 
four eggs constitute a full set under no~rmal conditio.15. 

On several occasions I have spent from s’evmen to trn days 
at a time right among these Warblers on their breeding ground, 
from early morning lmtil dusk, and by not distrubing their 
nests, they have become so accustommed to my presence as to 
take little notice of me. I have moved along slowly and quimet- 
ly in my boat, passing in and around, the bushes and trees 
containing their nests, often within three or four f’eet of the 
sitting birds. The f8c’eding birds were likewise just as un- 
concerned as those which w’erc incubating their eggs. 

Tests can b#e found from the bNo,rder to th’e middle of the 
mill-ponds and open swamps, and may be looked for any- 
wh,ere from und’er the tip of an outstretched or clrooping 
branch, to against thme tr,ee trunk, o’r in the smaller b’ushes : and 
from one foot above the water to twenty feet high. G,ener- 
ally, however, on account of th’e “B’card-Moss” growing more 
abundantly on the lower branches o’f the trsees and on the bush- 
es, five feet may be co’nsid’ered thle average height. 

The femal’es alon’e att’end’ed to the construction of the nest, 
whille the mal’es wer’e leisu~ely feeding in and around the tan- 



glcd moss-covered branches, often clinging to them upside 
down in Chickad& fashion, reaching here and ther’e for lurk- 
ing inxcts? and flying a short distance, they would pause for 
a moment to emit their sweet song. 

The nest is invariably placed in a hanging position. The 
fcmalc usually selects a tree or bush in which the “Eeard- 
Rloss” grows quite thickly, and h’ere, within the tufts, she 
loops and wcavcs together the insid~e particks of moss, form- 
iii;: a beautiful nest, much resembling the style of the Calti- 
more Orioles, only 01 course on a very much smaller scale. 
The bird is careful that the moss shall b’e left hanghg in itr; 

natural way from the bottom and sides of the nest, and often 

so conceals it that it can only h’e fo~tind by close and careful 

scnrching. Into the structtn-c the bird then carries thread-like 

particles of the moss collcctcd from sonic near-by tree. I have 
never known them to use iunss from the tree olr lmsli in which 

their nest is built for lining purposes. 

“Eeard-Moss” is used exclt~sivcl~ bp some Parulas in lining 
their nests, xyliile others add a few hors~e-hairs and a yellow 
clown which is taken from the stems of swamp ferns. The 
nest is verv compact and closely ~~v~eii, occasionally having a 
few pine-necdlses stuck into it around the outside, probably to 
help support ant1 pin it to the hanging particles of moss. 

The cntrancc, which is alwa~-s on a level with the top o’f 
the bowl, is made through the moss on the side, very oft’en 
directly under the limb where the moss is parted. The walls 
of the bowl, being at least half an inch in thickness, form a plat- 
form which is sometimes flattenetl out, resembling a small mat, 
on which the bird rests when ‘entering or leaving the nest. 
Some nests hav,e two or more entrances, either left as peep 
windows for escape. or uninteiltionally caused by the thinness 
of the moss above the bowl. I have examined a few nests 
where the entrance was m?dc from the to’p, the n’est having 
been suspended cithcr b’etween two twigs, or between th’e trunk 
of a tre’e and an adjoining tuft ; but such cas’es as these are 

rare, and may be considered dcpartur~es from their regular 
style of building. From a very large number o’f nests of this 

species examined during the past ten years, nearlv all were 

entirely or partly rolof’ed over, with the entrances from the 

sides, as previously described. Chc nest co~lltcted some years 



ago, was suspcntled from a two-inch limb, containing little or 

no IJIOSS ot!tside of that of which the nest was constructed; but 

this I do not consider a typical nest. 

The inside measur~ements of th’e nests vary, ranging from 

about one and a half to two inches both in &pth and diameter. 

The eggs show a remarkablNe variation both in size a;:d shape. 

They hav’e a white ground color, and ar’e more hmeavily dotted 

with reddish brown and lilac at the larger ends, often forming 

a ring aroiuitl them. 

Camtlen, N. J. 

1:Y L\ RI-E 1;. IIOI.AIRS. 

Sumnlit is located on the crest of the Second Mom~tain, at an 

elevation varying from 300 to X0 fmcet above sea level. The 

snrrotmtling hills were at one time well wootletl, but most of 

the timber now standing is of recrllt growth, only a few small 

tracts of virgin forest now remain ant1 these are being rap- 

idly cut. The cover is fo’r the most llart deciduous, there being 

but few groves of coniferous trees in this neighborho,od that I 

know of. The gro’und is furrowed in ‘ev’ery dirrction by 

streams, mostly of a small size and a river (the Passaic), runs 

through the center of the territory coveretl by this list. Several 

fresh-water swamps of considerabl’e area ar’c within walking 

distance of Summit and are Frequently visited. 

_\s will be se’en from the list, Summit is located between the 

Carolinian and :llleghanian zones ; and such Carolinian birds 

as E~olophus bicolor, Thryothorus ludovicianus, Icteria vi.- 

rens ; and .Nleghanian birds as nendroica pensylvanica, Ha- 

bia lutlo’viciana, etc.. are fom~tl breeding here. 
1. Aix sponsa. Wood Duck.-A rare summer resident, formerly 

more common. A pair succeeded in rearing a brood of 8, this last 
summer (1904) within three miles of Summit. The parent birds 
with the young were seen daily by many people and were appar- 
‘ently devoid of fear. 

2. Botaurus lentiginosus. American Bittern.-A rare summer 
resident in the large fresh-water marshes. I only know of three 
nests having been found. 


